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Importer and Tradert &at. Bank, New
York City.

Qerinauia flat. Bank. Kew Orl anal La,
Paoplta' aat. Bank. N aw frleana. La.

v LOITIt BTKHk,
niadSm TO 11 b Street. New York.
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tent aasisUnta in the tonsorial art will
give you a

Hair out for 20 cents.
Bhampoo on
Sll4VCeeaeaea l0 '

Gaiton HpuH Bber Shopv - XT T

ALDEN'S

Manifold
Cyclopedia
A Cyclopedia of Universal Knowledge, and

Unabridged Dtetiorjary of Lanrnsre in one, 41
handy Tola, large type, orer 4,000 Ulustrationa.
CVAh binding, per ToLf OOo., peraetS4.00.
Half Horocco, perToL,86e., perseC, 834.00, .

Vol (43 ripvv Ready
The volumes f7tiaarfd will answer

more questions In the practical every day
life of the average reader, than all the'
'volumes of toy complete cyclopedia in the'
market Test them-an- d seel A sped- - '

men. volume may be ordered and returned
if not wanted. j

Q.OO cash with order before Nov. l.wll)$1 D'aecurethe full get of Afto otolh binding. or $2,00 VO.S.
the aame bound in half Morocco, all sent prepaid,
those aow readyat once, remainder an Issued.

"The price Is very low, the form ex-

ceedingly handy for a work of reference, and tha
editing skillful and comprehensive." literati
World, Boston.
i " The literary skill and judicious editor-
ship which have characterized the undertaking
from the outaet have been in no degree relaxed."

Sun, New York.
" It is an unabridged dictionary and a

Storehouse of information on almost every con-
ceivable topic. The more ire see of the work tba
more we are pleased." Educational Monthly,
Akron, O. f, 1

" The convenient form, the excellence of
binding, paper, and illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy cyclo,

which will be used ten times where thadla, 'Britannica' would be consulted once. The)

lustrations are really helpful, and are very num-
erous. No matter whit other cyclopedias a writ
bay have, 'Alden's Manifold 1 should be upon kid
halves "The Writer, Boston.
" It la a remarkably well made book for

(he price The peculiar shape makes the book
prtreme y easy to reatLwhieh is a most vulnauio
thing to the student. The clean cut, heavy faceil
type used for titles Is a good feature and uatei ij
ally lightens tha task of the investigator. lht
accented syllable of every difficult word is plainly
Harked and the pronunciation, when it oilers any
lifncuHies, is set forth phonetically. In a word,
ibis popular work is most carefully edited aud
neatly and accurately manufactured. 'Ainencti j
itookmaker. New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Publisher,
NEW YORK, 893 PeaiBt , P. O. Box 1227.

Chicago. 88 Wabash Ave. .Atlanta. 78 Whitehall S

THE Dickens !

$3.00 for tl10 Works ot
CWle's Dickens, baudsomely
printed and finely boun'd, and
with,' over 130 illustrations,
doubtless seems fabulous to
many, but it is one of the recent
happy products of Alden's IAb
erory Revolution.

The "Boz" Dickens.
Dickens. The Works of Charles Dlokeos
. "Bos" Edition In six vols., small 8o, good type,
; with nnmerouK lltaatratlona, well printed oa fatfpaper, cloth, $3.00.

Ust of Vols.-1- 30 Illuntratlons.
L Dombey snd Son, " I. Hutosl Friend,
Old Curiosity Shop. . LIUIe Lorrtt.
Hard Times. Beptiated,

Edwin Drood,t David Coppertteld,
Christina stories, S. Plckwlek apsrs.
Tsle of Two Cities, Bsrnaby Rudge,
Uncommercial Traveler. (Sketches by Box.

i. NleholMNtckleoy , B.Oliver Twist.'
Mama Chasslewlt, Oreat Expectations,
American Motes. filesk Home. .

Piotures from Italy.

OISTIS ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts

fently yet promptly cn the Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared ouly from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ii
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it the most
popular remedy known.

. Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCiSCO, C ' ' ,

LOWSVILLF, KY. i :

reKJ
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CREAM BAU.'I Hris
ADaye I'aln mid

HAYFEVERj
luflniuniKiioii,
Ilealg the Sor. s

Ittiorrs the

Seixft of "

and Smell,
HAV-FEVE- R

TRY 1! IK CUHI.
A p:iri:rl- ! nrr'M-'-- i 1 !.,;! (. nosirllSand

Is l . ri r ",! ' .it by
niHil, "I. i N. BRw'JBEBS,
!,K V R! rui. m ;!. .. . Y .ik uprlldwly

Take no ihoea tinleia
CAUTION V. 1.. Ioug-la- ' name and

tir'Hw are Htamned on the
bottom. ir the deitlur rannot supply yon.
Bend direct to factory, enclosing advertised
price.

W. LTs DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE CENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf, Heary Laced Grain and Creed-mo-

Waterproof.
Best In the world. Examine Ills

815.00 GENUINE HAND-8EWK- P HHOE.
4.00 HAND-SEWK- WELT SHOE.
3.0 POLICE AND FAKMKBH' SHOE.

S2.50 KXTRA VALUE CALF SHOE.
S2.25 & S3 WOKKINGMEN'S SHOES.
kli.OO anil 81.75 liOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.

All mule In Congress, Button aad Lace.

$3&$2 SHOES LADiis.
81.75 SHOE FOK MISSES.

Befit Material. Bent Style. Best Fitting.
W. L. Douglas, Brockton, Mans, Sold by

O-- 3VEai27ls.ss,
Cor. Pollock and Middle Sts.

mar! dt July 1

To Rent.
The Two SIoim in Stanly 1111, for-

merly occupied by tho Post Oftice and
Mr. Prag, will lo rented for a term of
years toiii'Hirabin teaant on favorable
terms. TIih buildiii): now occupied by
the Daily Jouunal in nNo" niTtrod for
sale or to rent.

Informatiou in ri'spt.ot to khiJ prop-
erties may he obt.Yinin! fropj Mr. L. S
Wood, or coinmuriic.ition-- i amy be ad-

dressed to
A. EDWAUD WOODRUFF,

120 Broadway, Equitable Building.
ap!3dtf New York City,

JOE K. WILLIS,

PROPIIIKTOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

EJarbls Works,
ISTew Berno, N". O.

DR. Q. JZ. BAOBY, ;!

SUBGEOK DENTIST.
, Office, Middle t. t. oppotite Baptlr
'church, r ...r"
j . dae8 dwtf NEWBEflK. R 'O

f P. H. PELLETIERf
; TTOItfi 15Y AT hk W,

AN1 M O N t Y JIKOJLEH,
Craven St., two door South ot

Journal offloe. ;,.
'

A specialty mad In negotiating wall
loans for abort UmM. ;

Wul prartlca In the Conn tie or Craven. OaX-ter- et,

Jonea, Onslow and Pamlioo.
United Btatea Court at Mew Berne, and

Supreme Court of the Htate. febl dtl

CLEMENT MANLY. O. H. 60109

Manly & Guion,
ATTOICNISY8 AT LAW,

Office 2d floor of Green, Foy & Co. "i

bank, Middle street. New Berne, N.C
Will practice in the courU of Craren

and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts. aplfl dwtf ,

F. M. SIMMONS. H. L. GIBBS.

Simmons & Gibbs,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Will practice in the counties of Craven,
Jones, Onslow, Carteret, Pamlico,
Lenoir and Hyde, and in the Federal
Courts.

Office on Craven street, next door
below Journal office. ap!2dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Ofliee on Craven strict, between Pollack
and Broad. dv -

BERTS 6 BRO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

Dry Good;;, BootS'and Shoes.

We sill FLOUR direct from the Mills
in Michigan.

We havo in stock a big supply of

West India Molasses,
which we import direct from the Wt- -

Indiet.
Give us a call Mid see our prices.

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front Rtrpet,

NEW BERNE.
fcT We job (Jail & Ax' and loril-ard'- s

Snuff.

filfsntion, Ladies.

Having just received a SunplrLot
of the

FINEST PARASOLS,
at a (IKE AT REDUCTION, will sell

them at

New York Cost, POSITIVELY.
2T CALL EARLY.

m H. SULTAK, Agt.
may3 dtf

STRAW HATS.

A Fine Line of them at

Barringtcn & Baxter's.
v Aho, a largo lot of SAMPLE HATS
at JSew York cost.

Seo Our Stock of Neckwear.

Full line of CLOTHING, SHOES and
UK I UUOD3 at

Barrington & Baxter's.
oprldwtf

HUMPHREYS'
YETER1H1RY SPECIFICS

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, How.
AND FOTJlTEr.

S00 Fage Book on Treatment efand Chart beat Jfree. "7Tctmia j Fevers. Concestlons. Inflammation,
n..'SPtBV MeniBalHa, Milk Fever.
frA T" f ln lameness. KkeanatiSBt.
I). D.-B- ots or Grrta, Weras. s 'IK.K.Ootrghs, Heaves, Pnennenla." .

..nscarrliite, Hemerrhagas.
H.H. Urinary and Kidney Diseases.

t,JESptlT0 W"S?.6 vJ.K.)lseasesof Dlgestlsa.
Stable Case, with Bpecrflcs, Manual. '

WltohHaselCaadMedloWrrt.0Price, Single BotUe(over60doefV-- ' .53
Sold by Drngitsts; or Sent Prepaid snywksrs

and la any quantity m Bsoelpt oi Frio C
Humphreys' Hsd. Ca 109 Fulton St., ti l.

SPECIFIG No islif
Intuod JVdiM a

iiralbilipMTHSS
1 psrvlalora rlalaandUrKe Tkd powder, forftBotnBT DBuaonrs, orentpwtpld on rweipto)

teios.-Hiih- rm1

(;;
All 6f ouf Veterinary i Preparations

can do naa ot j. v. Jordan, Druggist,
. W. crr. Broad and Middle atreets!

Newbern. . O. -

I?he Alliance to the Fiont,
TH PROORKisiVK FaKMcb. nold. vigilant

aggressive and progreslve. It has Opinions
and expresses them. , Forty-eig- ht oolorons,

" ih,i ami Virginia NtaieAIH.noes. 'Jhe Llvan paper in the Konthl Ooes" PiotDises in Norm Onroltnt

Jtrletiy Cash, Send for sample copy,. .An,

) ti.fi.PoT.it, Editor,
WalelgU, N.

broad, deep nre-piac- e! Then
what a jollj time would? both
young and old have ttog ether
when the table was spread, and
when the day was over the
parents would feel that even if
both they and the boys had iost
that amount of time from busi-
ness, tbe pleasure received by
the family for the time lost and
the money expended.

And in after years when the
parents were no more, the
childred scattered, the family
broken up and the old home-
stead in the hands of strangers,
how fondly the thoughts of
those children would revert to
their early home and especially
to that log cabin, it would never
be effaced from their recollec-
tions. Forest and Stream.

Paper Tillows.
Tho latest fad in England is

paper pillows. The paper is torn
into very small pieces, not bigger
than the finger nail,. and then put
into a pillow sack of drilling or
light ticking. They are very cool
for hot climate?, and most superior
to feather pillows. The newspa-
pers are printing appeals for them
for hospitals. Newspapers are not
nice to use, as they have a dis-

agreeable odor of printer's ink; but
brown or white paper and old
letters and envelopes are the best.
The finer tho paper is cut or torn,
the lighter it makes tbe pillow.
Scientific American.

LEMON KH.VIU
A PUaaant Lemon Dilnk.

For biliousness and oonstipation, tike
Lemon Elixir.

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For Biok and nervous headaclios, take
Lemon Elixir.

For sleeplesaneHS and uorvousnefls,
ake Lemon Elixir.

For loss of appetite and debility, take
Lemon E ixir.

For fevers, chills ond materia, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fad you in any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from torpid or diseased liver, stomach.
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. II. Mo.lky, At
lanta, Qa.

50c. and 1.00 per bottle. Sold bv
druggists.

Prominent Minister VVrltey.

After ten years of great suffering
from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Moztey's Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tilluovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta, Ua.

Utter not base and frivolous
things amongst grave and learned
men, nor very difficult questions or
subjects among the ignorant, nor
things hard to be believed.

Be Sure
If yon have mad up your mind to ouy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's SarsapariUa is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
aud whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience below:

To Get
" In one store where I went to buy Hood's

SarsapariUa the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own instead of Hood's; ho told mo thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that if I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. But he could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's SarsapariUa was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's SarsapariUa

I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand. I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's SarsapariUa did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends freqncnUy speak of it." Mrs.
Ella A. Gorr, CI Terrace Street, Boston.

SarsapariUa
Boldby an dragglits. 01 j tlx for fi. Prepared only

J C. I. WOOD CO., ApoHiooaripf, Lowoll, Uase.

100 Do6es . One ; Dollar

GRAND OPENING!

Bell's jewelry Store,
UNDER "HOTEL ALBERT."

Eyerjr reader of 'the Journal ought
to keep time and join the prooession to
the above named splendidly appointed
Jewelry Store, where you will find a
new stock of Watches, Clocke and. Fine
Jewelry, at prices that defy compe-
tition. ,

Having moved to the above elegantly
furnished store, will be pleased to serve
all my old patrons . and the public gen-
erally. Repairing a specialty. Our
workshops being more spacious and
fitted with the latest improved mscbfh
ery, we are now able to do all classes
of work with neatness and dispatch. ,

FASnrpif A&LB TTA1LOB,
Next doof to ?. Mr Draney Bard wart

; Store, v-v'--
-- v,,'

. ' SOUTH FRONT STREET:
hug stock of flnetamplei. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Ratea reasonable Also, cleaning and
dyeing dona to neatest style. t 18d2m

and books subjects with head
ers something like these:
iow to Keep the Boys &t

Home," or ,4How to Cause
Children to acquire a Love for
Home,' and the subjects nave
been well ventilated already;
but digressing. a little for awhile
1 will write a few remarks
apart from my subject, but still
in connection with it, beginning
with " How Not to Cause the
Boys to Acquire a Love of
Home.,' To do this effectively,
keep them at work all the time
at something, often at the most
disagreeable jobs one can find
on tho farm, if tbe parent is a
farmer, or keep them at work
the same way in whatever other
calling he happens to be in; if
they at any time would like a
day or more off for hshing,
erunnincr, boating or for some
other sport, refuse them, and at
tho same time quote some ot Dr.
Franklin's old saws about idle
ness, lost lime, the consequence
of losing hours and all that; then
if they enjoy any particular
sport, take no interest in it, but
by words and actions show them
how much you disapprove of
such folly(?) Then if they ask
for a little cash with which to
buy a boat, a gun, fishing tackle
or some other sporting imple-
ments, generally give thoin a
negative answer; besides, favor
them with a good long sermon
on spending money ioulishly,
coming to want or siunelliing
like that; or if you should fur-
nish the funds, do it grudgingly,
and let the amount lie so small
that it will barely purchase the
cheapest the poorest article, or
something second hand. Now,
if the father wuld go on in that
style he would make a complete
success of the plan to cause the
boys to dislike home and to
leave it as soon as possible.

On the other hand, if a parent
would like to have the young
people stay at home, or if
circumstances compel them to
leavo it, to have them cherish
many happy memories of the
dear old place and its surround-
ings, it can easily bo done by
methods just the opposite.
Pater faniilias should on some
day call his boys around him;
yes, andhisgirls too, and should
tell them that he had concluded
to build for their use a good-sized- ,

d log cabin
in a grove near some lake or
stream. The effect would be
surprising. No body of savages
in a war dance would cut more
antics than would those young
people in the exuberance of
their glee. "What! fat her going
to build us a real log cabin! It's
something we never dreamed of

too good to be true. What fun
wevvill have in it. Didn't Danh 1

Boone, Simon Kenton and all
the other early hunters that we
have read about, live or stay in
them, and now we can have one
the same as they did, all to oui
selves. three cheers lor the
cabin and for papa too!" They
would think about it day times
and dream about it nights, for
they have thought about log
cabins many a time before, and
read about them too, for more
than . three-fourth- s of that pile
of story books that the boys
have read, treated more or less
of log cabins, Indians, hunters,
and the like.

As for the expense, it need
not be much. Even if desirable
land has to be bought, it would
cost but a little, and tho expense
of building would be next to
nothing,for on most farms there
is a plentiful supply of timber.
Besides, the boys if large enough
would be only too glad to do
nearly if not quite all tho work.
Or, if the father had no wood-
land from which to get a
suitable quality of timber, even
then the expense would be but a
little, as tho material could be
bought in the rough state and
the boys with the assistance of
mechanics could in a few days
prepare the structure, as well as
make the rustic furniture to be
used in it. Then if it was near
a lake or a stream, let the boys
have a canoe, a rowboat or a
sailboat or all three of them;
swings and hammocks could be
hung to tho neighboring trees
for the use of the girls, so that
there would be no end of harm
less pleasures for all the
children.

Now and then, Pater and
Mater, with friends of their
own ages, might themselves
again wish to-- be boys and
girls for the time being, and
would once in a while go with
their children to tho cabin for
the Durposo of havinjr a regular

ei picnic. How
pleased the younger members of
the family would be to think:
that their parents enjoyed the
outing as well as themselves.
With what pleasure would they
unpack the baskets, and how
sopn the flames would be roaring

tattler will be onarged S cents per lint.
farmenU lor Vtuilnt advertltementa

' Host bo made la advance. Resaiar adver
tisements will bo oolleoted promptly si trie
end Ot oMb month.

Communications containing news of a dis- -

eoasiosY or loeal matters aresollolted. No
e HamnoieaUon mut bo zgeoted to be pub-

lished that ooaUlna obleotlonable personal
Hies, withholds tne nsrat of tbe author: or
IW wiUraaxe more id .none 00 u in a of the
paper.

Any personfeellng egarleved at anv auony
mo of communication can oD tain tne name of
h ituor by application at this office and

tshoyring wnernlu tne grievance exists.

THE JOURNAL.
B. lIABPKn. - - BtiiInea.Hiufr,

KW BEBNE. N. 0.. JUNE 29 1690

nisrsd at the Post oftc at li.f Bsra. W C
assseond-olai- a natter.

SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Meeting of the New Hanover rele
gates Resolutions, Ete.

Wilmington Star, J 1111 J, I Will

At a called meeting of tho dele
gates to the Judicial Convention
beld at th Mayor's office yester-
day evening Ilia following business
was transacted :

Mr. V. H. French was called to
the chair, and Mr. N. Jenkins i

to act as secretary.
On motion of Mr. M. Orouly, jr.,

Mr. Iredell Meares was elected
permanent chairman of the dele
gates aud Mr. JS. Jenkins perma
nent secretary.

On motion of Col. J. W. Atkin-
son tho following resolutions were
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Within the period of
the past fifty years, New llanover
county, while contributing her vote
on fr quent occasions to the po
litical and judicial preferment of
the distinguished sons of her neigh
boring sister couuties, has never
claimed nor received the honor of
having any one of her long line of
eminent Uwjers elevated to the
bench; and, whereas, within the
past twenty years, tho Democrats
ot New Hanover county, though
contending against an overwhelm-
ing Radical majority, have inva-
riably rallied to the standard and
fought tho battles of Democracy
with untiring zeal, energy and de-

votion, contributing thereby largely
to the feupromaey of that party
and the consequent redemption of
tbe State and lodgment ot the
power of government in cflicient
and upright hands; and

Whereas, The New llanover
connty Democracy is assured that
not only is it entitled to, but its
aspirations receive the sympathy of
sister counties, to have the Demo-
cratic nomination for tbo Judge-
ship in the Sixth Judicial District
conferred upon a New Hanover
oonnty man ; and whereas, at the
recent Democratic primaries held
in this county preference was ex
pressed by a majority of the wards
and precincts for Thos. W. Strange,
Esq., of Wilmington, N. C, as the
Democratic candidate lor Judge in
the Sixth Judicial District; and
whereas, tbe opposing cadidate
from New Hanover has by formal
announcement to the New llanover
connty Democratic Convention
witbdeawn his name from further
consideration in connection with
said nomination ; therefore, be it

Besolvedl, That this delegation,
in meeting assembled, having been
appointed by the Democratic conn-
ty Convention to represent New
Hanover connty in the Democratic
Convention of the Sixth Judicial
District do recognize and endorse
Thomas W. Strange, Esq., as a
lawyer whose professional ednca,
tion, experience and ability, and
whose purity, uprightness and firm-

ness of character well qnalify him
for the position named, and would
enable him, in tbe event ot his
nomination and election, to sit upon
the bench with dignity and honor
to himself, his county and State.

Kesolved 2, That this delegation
will present his name to tho Demo
cratio Convention of the Sixth
Judicial District, for its considers
tion ; that it will vote for him as a
unit, and use every effort honorable
and proper to secure bis nomina
tion.

A committee being appointed to
make necessary arrangements for
the transportation of delegates, the
meeting adjourned subject to the
call of the chairman.

- VV. Jl. Fbench, Chm'n,
P. Jenkins, Sec'y.

" ' w- - i "i.- - - l.. IT,
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' nmniHm 111 LIIH. univninn, uuv uv
: find oat what; be hat to do, and to

restrain himself within the limits

This "BozV editica of Dicki- - ; '
ens is printed . from the ,same X
plates: as Appleton's Popular
iiiurary . ivuiaon or, tnis same j
author. their DublishedIDrice '

-

being $10.00 a set.: The paper . f
used 4s a trifle lighter and a
little cheaper, in quality but .

1 .it ,

Dotn are good. ; iV ,:- -.

TheDooJM ' ;
officfr this pape "

volume i;eroable,viu Resent -

73 .
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;?T ACarUln.BsandBifsctiTelisms-'yfo- .

sohe, TOKr4 mw.::j eve:,
4 frtrfifCfip Eestif ,
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i. - ing tit Sight, of tho 01J. ,

h'CiTaPlJron8fiimiIaliuriS)Sfyl v
Italian and American Marble and all

qualities of material.. A ;
Orders solicited and-give- prompt

ittention, with satisfaction goaran- -

teed..':1 y ..A'l-rV-
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